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Abstract: The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of conservation tillage on crop biomass production,
carbon accumulation, nitrogen use efficiency and soil carbon storage  in  a  rice-wheat  cropping  system
(located at Tharwa 30°17'09.3''N, 76° 47'24.3'' E, 245 m) in Ambala district on northern Haryana. The wheat crop
was grown under conventional tillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT) systems. The rice crop was grown under
conventional tillage and zero-tillage wheat plot. The zero-tillage in wheat had a favorable effect on crop biomass
production, carbon accumulation and nitrogen uptake.As influenced by tillage practice, the accumulation of
carbon in grain, straw and roots of wheat varied from 4527.88 to 5300.07kg C ha . The carbon accumulation1

in rice ranged from 5086.43 to 5833.08 kg C ha . In the zero-tillage systems, macroaggregates (2 mm-250µm) andl

microaggregates (<250µm to 53µm) formed 67 to 56% of total soil aggregates fractions, protecting an appreciable
amount of organic carbon in soils. The clay and silt fractions of the soil (<53 µm) varied from 25.21 to 43.06%
in the two tillage systems. The total soil carbon pool was: Zero tillage, 87.356Mg C ha ; conventional tillage,1

82.14Mg C ha . Total nitrogen pool (0-100cm soil depth) varied from 2399 to 2455kg N ha . Total nitrogen1 1

uptake in wheat under different tillage systems was (kg N ha ): 135.5 CT; 146.3 ZT). The efficiency of nitrogen1

use in rice crop was 51.92 to 59.81%and for the wheat crop it varied from 65.78 to 74.08%.

Key words: Conventional Tillage (CT)  Zero-tillage  Crop Yield  Nitrogen Uptake  Soil Aggregate
Fractions  Soil Aggregate Carbon  Soil Carbon Pool  Soil Nitrogen Pool

INTRODUCTION Soil carbon enhancement and optimization is

Rice-wheat systems are among the most widespread sustainability. Several studies have shown an increase in
cropping system in India. The conventional systems of soil organic carbon sequestration under conservation
growing rice and wheat are not very efficient in terms of agriculture in different climatic regions of the world [3-5].
water economy and the use of natural resources. Studies Globally, agricultural lands have the potential to sequester
have shown that timely sowing, judicious use of irrigation approximately 5500–6000 Mg CO-eq. yr  by  2030  [6].
water, appropriate management of small farms, efficient Soil carbon in its various pools within the soil, provides
use of fertilizers and weed management are important structure and stability to soil.Soil organic carbon
factors for maintaining the productivity of rice-wheat associated with aggregates is an important reservoir of
systems [1]. Keeping in view the long-term sustainability carbon, protected from mineralization and enzymatic
of the conventional rice-wheat systems, there has been degradation Soil aggregation is the process by which
greater emphasis on adopting and promoting resource particles of different sizes are joined and held together by
conservation technology for maintaining soil fertility and different organic and inorganic materials [7]. There are
crop productivity. The zero-tillage with wheat succeeding three size classes of soil aggregate i.e. primary particle
rice is now the most widely adopted resource conserving (sand, silt and clay), micro aggregates (53-250 µm) and
technology in the Indo-Gangetic plains, including regions macro aggregates (>250 µm) [8]. Soil aggregation is one of
of Haryana and Punjab. The area under conservation the principle processes responsible for carbon
tillage is estimated to be over 110 million-hectares sequestration in soils and in turn, structural degradation
worldwide [2]. provokes  soil  organic matter loss [9]. Aggregate plays an

essential for social, ecological and economic
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important role in soil health i.e. movement and storage of
water, soil aeration, physical protection of soil organic
matter, prevention of erosion, root penetration and
regulates soil microbial activity.

The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of
zero-tillage oncarbon accumulation, soil carbon storage
and nitrogen uptake in rice- wheat systems. It was also
aimed to analyze the effect of tillage on soil aggregate
carbon storage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site: The study was carried out in a rice-wheat
agricultural system on the farmer’s field located at Tharwa
(30°17'09.3''N, 76° 47'24.3'' E, 245 m) in Ambala district
Haryana. The agriculture field selected for the study has
been under conventional tillage (CT) and zero tillage (ZT)
practices for the last ten years. The study was carried out
during April 2011 to December 2012. For this study, the
rice–wheat crop rotation was selected on the farmer’s
field.

Climate and Soil: Climate of the study area is tropical Fig. 1: (a) Climate diagram showing long term Mean
monsoonal and semiarid. The year is divisible into a warm monthly rainfall and temperature during 1990 to
wet period (June to September; rainy season), a cool dry 2000.; (b) Monthly rainfall during January 2011 to
period (October to February; winter season) and a hot dry December 2012 at Ambala, northern Haryana
period (March to May; summer season) (Figure1a).
During the study period from January 2011 to December Soil of the study area is old alluvium which is sandy-
2012, the average monthly rainfall varied from 0.2 mm to loam in texture. In zero tillage, the organic carbon content
274.2mm during different months (Figure 1b). About 87.64 of the soil varied from 0.72 to 0.1% (0 to 100cm soil depth)
to 88.29% of the total annual rainfall (932mm) was received and in convention tillage, the organic carbon content of
in the rainy season during January 2011 to December the soil varied from 0.56 to 0.1% (0 to 100 cm soil depth)
2012. (Table  1).  Bulk  density of soil ranged from 1.32 g cm  to3

Table 1: Some soil characteristics of the rice-wheat cropping system under zero-tillage (ZT) and conventional tillage (CT) upto 0-100cm soil depth at Tharwa,
Ambala

Tillage system/ Soil depth (cm) Soil pH (1:2) Organic carbon (%) Total Nitrogen (%) C:N Ratio
Zero-Tillage (ZT) 
0-7.5 8.13±0.08 0.72±0.06 0.07±0.007 10.66±0.41a a ab a

7.5-15 8.25±0.05 0.47±0.02 0.03±0.0008 10.98±0.89ab b a a

15-30 8.34±0.06 0.22±0.01 0.02±0.001 10.57±1.01ab c a a

30-45 8.42±0.08 0.14±0.02 0.01±0.001 10.61±0.39b cd a a

45-60 8.45±0.05 0.1±0.02 0.008±0.001 12.96±0.17b d a a

60-100 8.45±0.05 0.1±0.02 0.008±0.001 12.05±0.57b d a a

LSD(p<0.05) 0.21 0.083 1.089 8.68
F-ratio d.f.= 5,23 2.91* 76.46** 148.90** 1.33NS

Conventional Tillage (CT) 
0-7.5 7.57±0.06 0.56±0.02 0.056±0.003 9.98±0.36a a bc a

7.5-15 7.64±0.05 0.28±0.03 0.03±0.01 9.96±1.68ab b b a

15-30 7.82±0.03 0.18±0.01 0.02±0.002 10.43±0.80bc bc a ab

30-45 8.02±0.09 0.15±0.01 0.013±0.001 11.58±0.41cd c a ab

45-60 8.10±0.11 0.13±0.02 0.01±0.001 12.87±0.22d d a b

60-100 8.13±0.09 0.1±0.02 0.009±0.001 11.27±0.51d d a ab

LSD(p<0.05) 0.22 0.16 0.014 2.45
F d.f. =5,23 10.20** 159.59** 16.00** 1.87 NS

* significant at 0.05% level, ** significant at 0.001% level, NS= Not significant at 0.05% level
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1.61 g cm  in different tillage systems at 0 to 100cm soil Analysis of Water Stable Soil Aggregates: To analyze3

depth. Soil pH varied from 8.13 to 8.45in zero tillage and the effect of different tillage practices on aggregate size
7.57 to 8.13 in convention tillage (Table 1). There was distribution and composition and carbon content of soil
significant effect of soil depth on soil carbon and nitrogen aggregate fraction, soil samples were collected during
(F=76.46 to 148.90; d.f. 5, 23).Soil bulk density was April  and October from the agriculture systems.  After
determined by collecting a known volume of soil with help removing ground floor litter and plant residues, field moist
of metallic corer from 0-7.5, 7.5- 15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-45 cm, soil cores (0-7.5, 7.5- 15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-45 cm, 45-60cm
45-60cm  and 60-100cm of soil depth and  soil  was  dried and 60-100 cm of soil depths) was collected from the field.
at 100°C till constant weight. The bulk density was The soil corer were gently crumbled manually and sieved
determined by using soil weight/volume relationship. Soil (>8 mm) to remove root materials.
pH was determined by using soil suspension (1:2 w/v soil The soil aggregate size classes were studied using
and water). the wet sieving method [12]. Aggregates were wet sieved

Analysis of Crop Biomass: The rice crop was grown as 25 g of air-dried soil was placed on  the  2mm  sieve
per conventional practices in both zero-tillage and (nested with 250µm sieve). The sieves were submerged in
conventional tillage plots. The rate of nitrogen fertilization a column of water, being careful not to allow water to pour
was 150 kg N ha  for both wheat and rice crop.The basal in over the top of 2 mm sieve. After 10 minutes of soaking,1

dose of diammonium phosphate (DAP) at the rate of 50 kg samples were wet sieved with a frequency of 30 strokes
N ha  was given at the time of sowing of rice and wheat per minute. After sieving, aggregates were drained1

crop. Afterwards, nitrogen fertilization (at the rate of 150 completely (2-4 minutes), dried on the sieve for 30 minutes
kg N ha ) was in the three equal split doses at the time of at 50°C (to permit removal from the sieve without1

tillering, flowering and seeding of wheat crop. In the field, disruption) and then oven dried at 50°C. The remaining
five replicated plots of 10 x 20 m were selected for soil and water were carefully poured through <53 µm
analyzing crop yield, nitrogen uptake and soil aggregate sieve, then wet sieved. The soil suspension was collected
analysis. in a tray and filtered through Whatman filter paper-no.42.

Crop biomass and grain yield were recorded from The dried samples of soil and aggregates fractions were
agricultural field site-I under rice- wheat crop rotation analyzed for organic carbon by dichromate oxidation
during April 2011 to October 2012. The plant biomass was methodKalembasa and Jenkinson [10].
harvested from 1 x 1 m harvest plots (five plots) from each
treatment (conventional tillage, zero-tillage) at crop Nitrogen   Uptake:    Nitrogen   uptake   by   rice  and
maturity during October for rice and during April for wheat crop was calculated by multiplying the crop dry
wheat. The roots were dug upto 20cm depth from the matter weight with average nitrogen concentration in
subplots from within the harvested plots using a soil corer respective  plant  components.  At  crop  harvest,  the
of 12 cm diameter. The soil cores were transported to weight  of  straw,  roots  and  grains  was  multiplied  by
laboratory in polythene bags. The soil cores were soaked their  nutrient  concentration  to  obtain  values  of  total
in water for a few hours at field site. Then, the roots were N uptake.
washed under a fine jet of water, collected by flotation
and oven dried at 65°C. Soil Carbon and Nitrogen Pool: The amount of carbon

and nitrogen in soil was estimated from bulk density, soil
Carbon and Nitrogen Analysis of Plant Samples: At crop depth and carbon and nitrogen concentrations using the
maturity, the above ground parts of harvested samples expression; Soil N and C (ha ) = ppm x bulk density x soil
were separated into grains and straw and dried. The plant depth/10; where ppm= C or  N  concentration;  bulk
samples of rice and wheat were oven dried at 40°C and density = 1.20 to 1.39; soil depth =0-100cm.
powered in a Wiley mill equipped with 2 mm sieve.
Organic carbon in plant samples was analyzed following Statistical Analysis: One way ANOVA was used to
the method of Kalembasa and Jenkinson[10]. Total evaluate the effect of tillage practices on soil carbon, soil
nitrogen concentration in roots, straw and grain were nitrogen, crop biomass, crop accumulation and nitrogen
estimated after Kjeldahl digestion and titration using uptake in the rice-wheat systems. A significance level of
Kelplus Nitrogen Estimation System based on micro P<0.05 was used for all tests. All analyses were conducted
Kjeldahl method [11]. following SPSS, ver. 16.0.

into three size classes (250 µm, 250 µm-53µm and <53 µm).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION tillage systems. Nitrogen concentration in wheat straw

Plant Biomass and Crop Yield of Rice-Wheat System: was 0.82 to 0.88%. Organic carbon concentration in wheat
The shoot and root biomass of rice during the two years straw and roots varied from 39.40 to 41.78% (straw) and in
of study are shown in Table 2. The plant biomass in rice roots and straw of rice, the carbon concentration varied
crop was increased from transplantation to heading stage. from 37.28 to 40.75% (root). Rice grain showed slightly
Grain yield, straw production and root biomass were not higher N concentration in zero-tillage treatment as
significantly different  among  different  treatment  plots. compared to conventional tillage. In the case of rice,
At the time of crop harvest of rice, the root biomass varied nitrogen concentration was: 1.19 to 1.25% grains; 0.55 to
from 700.6 to 1475 kg ha . The grain yield of rice was 0.60% straw; 0.64 to 0.69% roots.l

found to increase only slightly in zero- tillage plots during
the two years of cropping season. The grain yield of rice Carbon Accumulation in Wheat and Rice: Accumulation
ranged from 4800 to 6112 kg ha . In different treatment of carbon in grain, straw and roots showed higher valuesl

plots, the straw biomass was 5130 to 5750 kg ha . Crop in zero-tillage as compared with conventional tillage in1

Yield in wheat system was found to be influenced by both rice-wheat crops (Table 3). The values of carbon
tillage (Table 2). At the time of crop harvest, the root accumulation ranged from 4527.88 to 5300.07 kg C ha  in
biomass of the crop in the two tillage system was 726 to wheat and from 5086.43 to 5833.08 kg C ha  in rice during
1162 (CT) and 1361 to 1310 (ZT).Yield of wheat and rice the two years of study. Carbon and nitrogen were added
was found to increase by  about  2  to  25%  higher in or recycled from plant roots into the soil in agricultural
zero-tillage compared to the conventional system.Yields systems. In the rice systems, roots accounted for return
in the rice-wheat (RW) systems of the Indo-Gangetic of carbon ranging from 300 to 380.9kg C ha at the time of
Plains in South Asia are reported to be higher under no-till crop harvest. In conventional tillage system, only a small
because of timelier planting, efficient water use and portion of carbon in root biomass was returned to the soil
retention of crop residues [13]. as rice roots formed 11 to 13%of the total plant biomass.

Carbon and Nitrogen Concentration in Wheat and Rice: the soil, which contributed to increase in soil carbon pool.
The concentration of nitrogen in straw, grain and roots
was higher under zero-tillage (0.88 to 2.06%) compared to Nitrogen Uptake in Wheat and Rice: The uptake of
that of the conventional tillage (0.69 to 1.88%) wheat nitrogen was  higher  at  the  maturity  of  plant  growth.
system. The concentration of nitrogen in straw and roots For two years of study, the average nitrogen uptake by
of wheat were found to be higher by (9 to 30%) in zero- wheat was (kg N ha ): 145-148 (ZT); 131- 140 (CT). In the
tillage compared to that of the conventional tillage wheat case of rice, the values of nitrogen uptake varied from
system. At the time of crop maturity, nitrogen 103.8kg N ha (CT) to 119.6kg N ha  (ZT). Thus, nitrogen
concentration was more in grains (1.88 to 2.06%) uptake was enhanced in the case of zero-tillage as
compared  to  that  of  straw  (0.69 to 0.90%) in all the two compared  to   that  of conventional  tillage.  The  average

varied from 0.69 to 0.88%. In roots, nitrogen concentration

l

l

1

In zero tillage, carbon in crop residues was returned into

l

l l

Table 2: Grain yield and biomass production in rice and wheat crop under conventional tillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT) practices at Tharwa in Ambala
District

Biomass (kg ha )1

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tillage Systems Year/crop Grain Straw Roots
CT I-yr Rice 4880±33.91 5130±120.3 700.6±17.23a a a

CT II-yr Rice 5301±53.39 5183±57.29 1310±101.41b a b

ZT I-yr Rice 6112±96.8 5750±88.39 1448±65.13c b b

ZT II-yr Rice 5175±134.6 5424±134.26 1475±72.6b a b

LSD(p<0.05) 266.00 312.89 212.53
F,df =3,16 35.29** 7.34** 26.13**
CT I-yr Wheat 4550± 63.74 4938±62.06 726±18.39a a a

CT II-yr Wheat 6169±131.8 5984±100.25 1162±18.9d b b

ZT I-yr Wheat 4638.64±175.83 5290± 144.60 1252.12±56.99b b bc

ZT II-yr Wheat 5056.32±233.18 4761±156.68 1205.2±70.61c a c

LSD(p<0.05) 284.91 267.62 179.52
F, d.f =3,16 21.45** 20.38** 26.66**
** significant at 0.001% level 
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Table 3: Carbon Accumulation by rice-wheat system under conventional tillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT) treatments at Tharwa in Ambala district
Carbon accumulation (kg C ha )1

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tillage systems Year/crop Grain Straw Roots Total
CT I-yr Wheat 2275.00±382.60 1945.14 ±365.27 307.73 ±39.40 4527.88 ±706.63a a a a

CT II-yr Wheat 2440.75±213.98 2021.81±120.39 300.12 ±46.16 4762.67 ±267.72a a a a

ZT I-yr Wheat 2587.63 ±200.13 2296.06 ±158.97 380.90 ±31.54 5264.58 ±288.37a a a a

ZT II-yr Wheat 2521.25±191.53 2402.08± 209.37 376.73±29.10 5300.07 ±429.96a a a a

LSD(p<0.05) 798.92 717.72 114.51 1411.21
CT I-yr Rice 3084.63  ±187.44 2257.10 ±396.82 491.36 ±53.19 5833.08 ±550.85a a a a

CT II-yr Rice 2650.63  ±208.48 1962.29 ±134.02 473.51 ±47.62 5086.43 ±287.42a a a a

ZT I-yr Rice 3056.00  ±484.19 2207.42 ±297.51 535.05 ±69.30 5798.65 ±597.55a a a a

ZT II-yr Rice 2587.50  ±288.17 2402.34 ±265.41 376.98 ±42.82 5367.20 ±288.82a a a a

LSD(p<0.05) 969.60 890.89 166.88 1400.66

Table 4: Nitrogen Uptake by wheat under conventional tillage (CT) and zero-tillage (ZT) treatments during April 2011 (I year) and November 2011 to April
2012 (II year) at Tharwa

Nitrogen Uptake (kg N ha )1

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tillage systems Year/crop Grain Straw Roots Total Nitrogen use efficiency (%)
CT I-yr Wheat 85.54 ±3.79 39.07 ±5.39 5.95 ±1.29 130.6 ±8.33 65.28a a a a

CT II-yr Wheat 91.61±6.62 41.28 ±9.80 7.52±0.86 140.4±16.72 70.21a a a a

ZT I-yr Wheat 92.77 ±5.75 42.32±3.93 9.37±0.93 144.5 ±8.48 72.23a a a a

ZT II-yr Wheat 101.13 ±7.51 38.00±3.04 9.04±1.50 148.2 ±8.29 74.08a a a a

LSD(p<0.05) 18.71 18.45 3.63 34.092
F, Df =3,12 1.117 0.109 1.777 0.470 NS  NS  NS  NS

CT I-yr Rice 62.95 ±4.63 33.35±3.56 7.54 ±0.90 103.8 ±7.67 51.92a a a a

CT II-yr Rice 68.38 ±4.03 33.69±2.53 9.54 ±2.84 111.6 ±2.05 55.81a a a a

ZT I-yr Rice 76.40 ±7.66 34.53±4.66 8.68 ±0.82 119.6 ±9.77 59.81a a a a

ZT II-yr Rice 64.68 ±3.62 32.54±4.35 8.85 ±1.34 106.1 ±4.11 53.04a a a a

LSD(p<0.05) 16.12 12.12 5.20 20.49
F, df =3,12 1.305 0.045 0.242 1.058NS  NS  NS  NS

NS= Not significant at 0.05% level 

nitrogen uptake by wheat and rice crops  is  given in the macroaggregates ranged from 0.78 to 3.79% in the
Table 4. From the results, it is evident that N uptake was zero-tillage system. The values of microaggregates ranged
higher in grain as compared to straw and roots in case of from 28.17 to 42.61% in different tillage treatments of rice
both CT and ZT. Uptake of nitrogen in wheat was crop (Fig. 2).
increased by about 24% in zero-tillage systems compared The percent size fractions of soil aggregates in soils
to conventional tillage. In zero-tillage rice, the increase in from different tillage treatments of wheat are  shown in
nitrogen uptake was 10 to 12%. A number of studies have Fig. 3. In the studied cropland systems, it was found that
shown   that   tillage  and  nitrogen  fertilization  can the percentage of large and small macroaggregates
significantly affect carbon and nitrogen accumulation in increased in the soil under zero-tillage in the wheat
different cropping systems [14-16]. system. In wheat system under zero tillage, it was found

Nitrogen  Use   Efficiency   and   Soil   Nitrogen  Pool: and small macro aggregatesvaried from 28.17 to 42.16%.
The  efficiency  of   nitrogen   use   in   rice   crop  was The micro aggregates in size classes of 250 to 53µm
51.92  to  59.81%and  that  in  wheat  crop  it  varied  from formed 24.31 to 32.88% of the total aggregate
65.28  to 74.08% (Table 4). In the rice system, the fractions.The micro aggregates (<53µm) associated with
efficiency of nitrogen is often low due to loss of nitrogen clay and silt fractions varied from 25.21 to 43.06%. 
from flooded soil or leaching of nitrogen into ground An aggregate is a naturally occurring cluster or group
water [17]. of soil particles, which helps in the movement of air and

Soil Aggregates Carbon storage: The percentage of matter [18]. Soil organic matter stabilizes soil aggregates
microaggregates (250 to 53µm) was slightly low in rice by acting as a binding material [8] and their hydrophobic
system as compared to wheat  system.  In  the  rice  crop, properties reduce the destructive internal hydration [19].

that the large macro aggregates varied from 0.78 to 3.87%

water through the soil and protection of soil organic
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Fig. 2: Distribution  of  soil  aggregates in rice system at aggregation  has  been  found  to  increase  during the
0 to 100 cm soil depth in conventional tillage (CT) early years of no-tillage adoption [21]. No-tillage along
and zero-tillage wheat (ZT) in Tharwa village of with residue covers improved aggregate stability,
Ambala district. aggregate size classes and total organic carbon in soil

Fig. 3: Distribution of soil aggregates in wheat system at the soil organic carbon pool varied from 3.045 to 6.420 Mg
0 to 100 cm soil depth in conventional tillage (CT) C ha .The soil organic carbon pool was grater in zero
and zero-tillage wheat (ZT) in Tharwa village of tillage  system   (30.294Mg   C   ha )   compared   to  that
Ambala district of     the    conventional    tillage     (25.452Mg     C   ha ),

There was marked effect of soil depth on percent soil
weight distribution in different  aggregate  size  fractions
in  the  soil  of both wheat and rice cropping systems
(Rice crop, F= 5.21 to18.14, d.f.=5,18, P<0.01; wheat crop,
F= 5.75 to 20.09, d.f.=5,18, P<0.01).

Percent soil aggregate carbon percentage was found
to decrease with decrease in aggregate size,
macroaggregate    showed   higher   carbon   content  than
carbon in microaggregate (Fig. 4). Aggregate carbon
percentage varied among the size fractions in wheat-rice
system under zero tillage and conventional tillage
systems. In wheat-rice system under zero tillage, it was
found  that   organic   carbon   in   macro  aggregates
varied   from   0.65    to   0.070%   across   soil  depths.
The microaggregates in size classes of 250 to 53µm
showed organic carbon ranging from 0.56 to 0.053%
across soil depth.

In conventional tillage, there  was  less  carbon
storage  in  both micro- and macro-aggregates (Figure 4).
In conventional agricultural systems, the soil aggregates
are unstable and do not resist repeated wetting-drying
cycles [20]. In tropical and subtropical conditions, soil

aggregates [22]. In this study, about ten years of zero-
tillage   improved   soil  microaggregate  in  surface  layer
(0-7.5 cm depth) of soil. In zero tillage systems, new
aggregates were formed due to incorporation of crop
residues in the soil and storage of excess organic matter
in biochemically degraded fraction, especially in the
surface soil [23].

Soil Carbon Pool: Soil organic carbon concentrations
showed marked decrease with increase in soil depth in
both tillage systems. The soil organic concentration in
zero tillage, varied from 0.72 to 0.1% (0 to 100 cm soil
depth). In convention tillage, the organic carbon
concentrations  of  the   soil   varied   from   0.56  to 0.1%
(0 to 100 cm soil depth). The variations in soil organic
carbon pool at different soil depths are shown in Table 5.
In zero tillage system, the soil organic carbon pool at
different soil depths (Mg C ha ) was: 7.128 (0-7.5); 5.1181

(7.5-15cm); 4.741 (15-30cm), 3.594 (30-45 cm), 3.302 (45-60
cm) and 6.41(60-100 cm). In conventional tillage system,

1

1

1
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Fig. 4: Percent Organic Carbon in soil and aggregate fractions in conventional tillage (CT), zero-tillage (ZT)  in (a) rice
and (b) wheat

Table 5: Soil organic carbon (Mg C ha ) and total soil nitrogen pool (kg N ha ) in different tillage systems (zero-tillage and conventional tillage system)1 1

at Tharwa
Soil organic carbon (Mg C ha ) Total soil nitrogen (kg N ha )1 1

--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
Depth (cm) ZT CT ZT CT
0-7.5 7.128 5.618 673.3±56.9 564.9±28.4
7.5-15 5.118 3.045 366.9±8.2 359.2±97.9
15-30 4.741 3.929 459.5±41.5 386.9±43.6
30-45 3.594 3.369 251.2±23.5 292.01±21.0
45-60 3.302 3.071 181.1±21.2 237.5±24.9
60-100 6.410 6.420 523.0±115.7 558.9±69.4
Total 30.294 25.452 2454.9 2399.3

Fig. 5: Total soil organic carbon pool (Mg C ha ) in soils [25]. In a silty clay soil, tillage and N-fertilizer1

conventional tillage (CT) and zero-tillage managements  have been found to induce changes in SOC

Table 4. The total carbon pool including inorganic carbon
is shown in Figure 5. The total carbon pool was: 87.356Mg
C ha , zero tillage;82.14Mg C ha ,conventional tillage.1 1

It is evident from the results that most of soil carbon pool
increase was observed at 0-30 cm soil depth. It has been
reported that SOC content was 14.5% higher with NT than
CT within Canadian Prairie Province cropping systems
[24].  The  storage of SOC within 0–7.6 cm and 7.6–15.2 cm
soil depths, after 12 years of imposing tillage treatments,
were significantly higher with NT than conventional
tillage  (CT)  by  13  and  11%,  respectively  in  silt  loam
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at the surface 0–15 cm soil [26]. Usually, NT practices 2. Derpsch,   R.,     T.     Friedrich,     A.     Kassam   and
leave most of the crop residues on undisturbed surface
whereas CT incorporates residues into soil thereby
increasing soil-residue contact that favour rapid
decomposition of soil organic matter [24]. In this study,
there was no significant difference in carbon pool of
conventional tillage and zero tillage systems at the depths
more than 30 cm.

Total Soil Nitrogen Pool (kg N ha ) in different1

tillage systems are shown in Table 5. There was decrease
in soil nitrogen pool with soil depth in both zero-tillage
and conventional tillage systems. The soil N pool was
greatest in 0-30cm soil depth, the values being 1499.7kg N
ha (ZT) and 1311kg N ha  (CT). In the rice growing1 1

area of Asia, the total soil nitrogen pool accounts to 2000
to 3000 kg N ha  in the plough layer [27] and1

mineralization and immobilization of plant residues N are
the two important biological processes affecting plant
nitrogen uptake [28]. Thus nitrogen pool in plough layer
of the studied systems was lower as compared to that of
other rice growing areas [27]. The total nitrogen pool up
to 100cm soil depth ranged from 2399.3 to 2454.9kg N ha 1

in two tillage systems.

CONCLUSIONS

Carbon accumulation and nitrogen uptake increased
under zero tillage wheat. The efficiency of nitrogen use
was greater in wheat under zero tillage practice. In the
studied system, it was found that the percentage of large
and small macroaggregates increased in the soil under
zero-tillage in the wheat system. Zero tillage has been
found to induce changes in soil carbon pool and soil
nitrogen pool in the plough layer up to 0–30 cm soil
depth. Soil carbon sequestration in agriculture systems is
one of the most effective strategies to mitigate the effect
of increasing concentration of CO in the2

atmosphere.Therefore, it is of interest to pay more
attention to soil carbon sequestration potential in
agricultural systems.
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